Immunoferritin localisation of antigens of the microvillous membrane of human trophoblast.
Antiserum raised to purified plasma membranes of the human trophoblast (TrPM) was used in an indirect immunoferritin method to investigate the expression of specific membrane antigens in explants of human trophoblast and in cultured cells. Ferritin deposits occurred in discrete regions on the microvillous membrane of the syncytiotrophoblast, and these deposits also occurred in coated areas of the membrane. Discrete staining was also seen in cultured trophoblast cells and HeLa cells. Human amnion cells had a strong positive reaction for the TrPM antigens, but foetal skin cells and HEp-2 (larynx carcinoma) cells were negative. TrPM antigens appear to be highly specific for trophoblast and amnion, only being found otherwise as a result of placental genomic re-expression in neoplasia.